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of exiting residents moved 
into their own home

72%
of eligible residents found 
living wage employment

53%

received affordable housing, holistic case 
management, and learning opportunities 
to prepare for a self-suf�cient future.

*re�ects reduced occupancy to comply with 
COVID-19 protocol

Success Outcomes

shopped in the 
free boutique

490
attended 

146 classes

55
enrolled in the 

Matched Savings 
Program

25

Services Results

received referrals
585

Total Expenses $1,891,423
Expenses

Program 
Expenses
$1,259,788

Fundraising
$352,806

Management
$278,829

Individual 
Contributions 
and Grants
$819,063

Endowment and 
Other Income
$433,316

Special Events
$344,856

Rental Income
$131,899

In Kind 
Donations
$174,008

Total Support and Revenue $1,903,142
Support and Revenue



Who We Served

Domestic violence and 
sexual assault survivors

62%
Coping with mental 

health issues

58%

In recovery for 
substance abuse

44%
Experiencing physical 

health challenges

32%
was the average monthly income of 

residents at program entry

$347
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The Need
Jubilee serves women experiencing 
homelessness and economic crisis. Many of 
these women, due to unexpected medical 
expenses, loss of employment, or �ight from a 
domestic violence environments, have found 
themselves without shelter or a support network. 
In King County, 24% of single women live in 
poverty (US Census 2010). The median cost of 
housing in Seattle is $1,332/mo. for a one 
bedroom (Wallace, 2019). For a woman fortunate 
enough to have full-time employment working at 
minimum wage, this would represent 84% of her 
income. The average monthly income of a 
woman entering Jubilee' s program is $347. 
Without living-wage employment ($22/hour in 
Seattle) and affordable housing, options are 
limited to shelters, couch sur�ng, the streets, 
living in your car or staying with an abuser.

Jubilee’s Response
For over 35 years, Jubilee Women’s Center 
has provided transformational opportunities for 
women who are experiencing homelessness or 
are in economic crisis, �lling a critical role in 
the continuum of care for women in King 
County. We provide safe and affordable 
community housing, holistic support services, 
and learning opportunities, holistically 
addressing the complex circumstances that 
lead each resident to housing instability. With 
the guidance of an on-site case manager, 
residents set goals and create a road map to a 
stable future. We believe that women whose 
journey leads them to Jubilee will emerge 
empowered and self-suf�cient with a safety 
net of support.

For more information visit:
jwcenter.org

Our Volunteers

Hours of service

5,408
Volunteers

512
Community meals 
provided by volunteers

1,570

White 
54%

Black or 
African American 
22%

Hispanic/Latinx
16%

American Indian 
or Alaskan native
4%

Native Hawaiian or 
Other Paci�c Islander
0%

Asian
2%

Other
2%


